GaAs components in MESFET, HEMT and HBT Production quantities of about 100 million pcs and annual growth rates of about 30% clearly require large volume production strategies and cost positions well-known from Si counterparts.
Introduction
The wireless communication is the driving force of the TELECOM industry with the mobile telephone as flag ship and new services like SATCOM at the horizon. Production figures and growth rates in this area exceed in the meantime the traditional dominating markets of car production, tuner fabrication and even PC production. All these applications require sophisticated RF components in silicon (Si) and GaAs. In this context GaAs RF components often have key functions for the introduction of new innovative services because they contrbute to the optimization of sensitivity, power consumption and efficiency as well as improved economy through overall system benefits. This paper descnrbes the roadmaps of rf technology, describes and compares the most enhanced GaAs and Si processes and finally presents major application areas of GaAs devices. A short report on industrialisation aspects completes the contrbution.
RF Technology Roadmap
An enhanced wafer technology roadmap for the next 5 years (see Fig.1 
